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Today's MenuCoeds : to Be Miss Marlon Horn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Horn, has left
for Fremont Nebraska, where
she enrolls for her junior year at
Midland college. Miss Horn is
assistant publicity director of theSOCIETY

CLUBS.

MUSIC

Mrs. Yagle
Is Honor
Guest

......
Miss Nancy Stricklin was hos-

tess for a smartly arranged party'
Monday night at her home on '

North 20th street In compliment
to Mrs. Norman J. Yagle.

A dessert supper was served
and guests were seated at small
tables centered .with pastel pink
flowers. Contract bridge was In
play during the evening. The
guests honored Mrs. Tagle with a
shower during the evening.

Invited to honor Mrs. Yagle
were Miss Ernestine Fredrickson,
Miss Helen Smith, Miss Susanna
Schramm, Miss Marianne Owen,
Miss Dorothy Koschmider, Miss

CXU3 CALEIIDAB

TVCSDAT ' v

Marion county WCTU annual .

eoavenUon. WCTU haU. S01 Souta
Commercial slzeet, aU oay. -

8ATCKDAT
DAR meet with Mrs. EL J.

OsUind, see Cast LeiU street, .
S pjn, board meeUng 1:40 pjn. .

-

Return to Salem
To Reside

Welcomed back' to the capital
city are Mrs. Reynolds Allen and
her children, Jimmy, Sara and
Molly, who have beta with Lt
Allen the past two and a half
years. Until their house is avail-
able they will be the guests of
Lt Allen's mother, Mrs. George
E. Allen. J.- -

The Aliens' most recent home
has been in Austin, Texas, where
he was stationed with the army
air corps as an instructor. Lt
Allen is now stationed in Max-to- n,

North Carolina. , ,

Mrs. L. E. Gllkey Is heme from
Longvlew, Wasfau, where she' vis-
ited with her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

BATIOII CALEIDAB

raocssEo rooost
- Book 4 Blue stamps At through

ZS rs valid Jndcfialtaly. . -

MXAX, EUTTEX. PATS CHEXSESt
Book 4 Red stamps AS throuch

OS valM Indefinitely. , w :
' .

VCUUtt
Book 4 Sugar stamps SO, SI and

SS valid Indefinitely. S pounds each,
far caajilag aalyi 8u(ar stamp 44
valid for pounds. Apply at local
OPA board for. more, r

'
SHOCSt Leest Stuapa tevalUt
- Book S Alrplaae stamps Moa, I
and S valid. tndVnnlUly. -

OASOUNS .

"A" Mo. IS valid through Sep-
tember H. S gallons each. "BTor "C S" . may . be renewed srithia
but not before 13 days from date
ee. .eovee, v..- s

rvEL on.i
Period 4--5 eoupons valid through

September 30. nil tanks NOWI

THUS INSPECTIONS
Records must M presented for

ffasoUne renewals, special spplica-uon- s.

and. tire replacements. ; ,

STOVXSl -
Apply at local OPA board for pur

chase certificates. n
..WOOD, COAIj, SAWDVSTl

ORDER NOW! Doat risk shortage
eat winter. . j :.

rxici CONTROX.
Refer Inqoiries and complaints te

prioe clerk at local board.

college and wm edit the year ts
book, "The Warrior". 1

v

Colonel 'and Mrs. Elmer - V.
Wooton have returned from a
fortnight's stay, at the Clatsop
beaches. - :

v , .. .
" Mrs. Loren Basler of. Beise,

Idaho, has returned to her home
after7 a several days stay Injhe
capital at the. home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C DeLong., r s '.y . - v

Miss Miriam Becke Is spend-
ing a few days In Portland at the

- home of her grandmother and
aunt Mrs. G. L. Lovell and Miss

. Margaret Lovell. -- '
.

- '
- .. - . - ...

Mrs. Prince W. Byrd and Miss
Betty Byrd were at Neskowin
for the weekend as the guests of
Miss Lou Thompson.

Mrs. H. IL Vandevort is in
Clatskanie visiting at the home
of Mrs. J. S. L. Smith. - -
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The HOME

Miss Edith
Mojdey a
Hostess '.

Miss Edith Moxley entertained
a group of friends at a wiener
roast Saturday night at the
country place of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moxley, on
the Wallace road.

Supper was served . down by
the lake. The evening hours
were spent informally.

" Miss . Mozley's v guests were
Miss Janice Nelson, Miss Helen
Zielinski, Miss Patricia Lamb,
Miss Dorothy Mott, Miss Rober-
ta Jean Yocom, Miss Marianne
Low, Miss Miriam Becke Miss
Harriet Hawkins, Miss' Patricia
Sears,' Miss Carolyn Brady, Miss
Donna Upjohn, Miss Doris and
Miss Florence Duffy, Miss Mar- -,

garet Bellinger and Mrs.-- Hugh
WOliam McElhinny.

,

.

Wiener ROCCSt" at
- s

BOITieS HOHie
Members of the Carpenters

Union and auxiliary enjoyed an
old fashioned wiener roast at the
country home of Mr. and. Mrs.
Jess Barnes Saturday night The
evening hours were spent infor-
mally. .

. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C Thcjnas, Mrs. Fra Copp,
Mrs. Frances sAleshire, Mr.' and
Mrs. Max Flohrer, Mr. and Mrs.
C J. Sillard and daughters, Mrs.
Ivan Cooter and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. G. B. Copcland, Mr.
and Mrs.i S. B. Davidson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Crowly, Carl Jensen, Miss Helen
Brown, (Miss Joyce Knode, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlisle Cooter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Haskins. Mr. and Mrs.

'George Ernest and family : and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barnes and
children.

-
Gaiety Hill Club
Entertained

Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Schryver were hostesses
at a one o'clock luncheon Mon
day afternoon at their Madison
street home for members of the
Gaiety Hill Garden club.

The luncheon table was ar
ranged in the garden under 'tV?
arbor. The centerpiece was of
vegetables and garden' Cowers
carrying out a yellow and whit
color scheme.

Bidden were Mrs. Lesfcir Barr,
Mrs. J. N. Bishop, Mrs. Frank
Healy, Mrs. Fred Keeler, Mrs.
William '..L, Phillips, Mrs. Lee
Canfield, Mrs. Margaret Rose-cra- ns,

Mrs. Walter H. Smith,
Mrs. Paul B. Wallace and Mrs.
Robert Rieder of Corvallis.
'After the luncheon the guests

went on a garden tour of be
gonias and fuscias.

Mrs. Hunter a
Club Hostess

Mrs. R. G. Hunter presided at
luncheon Monday afternoon in
the garden of her South liberty
street home for members of her
bridge club.

Small tables were set in the
garden and bridge was in play
during the afternoon.

Special guests were Mrs. Le-t-ha

Staats and Mrs. Jesse Camp-
bell. Members are Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. William J. Lilje-qui- st,

Mrs. Frank, Myers, Mrs.
Frank Brown, Mrs. Percy Kelly,

. Mrs. W. S. Levens, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Mrs. Frank Loose, Mrs.
Rex Davis, Mrs. Carl Webb and
Mrs. Tom Galloway.

Garden salad will make the
salad for-dinne- r tonight choco-
late sauce will go on ice cream
tor dessert

Victory garden salad - v

Cheese dressing
. Boiled onions .... ;

Horseradish meat loaf
Chocolate ice cream sundae :

' COSSERASISn MEAT LOAF ;

2 pounds ground beef --y
. 1 pound ground pork .

''

horseradish - ' -cup ;
1 teaspoon prepared mustard '

2 ' 'eggs -

1 cup cracker crumbs ""
' .1 teaspoon-sal- t

k teaspoon pepper
, Va cup tomato catsup, if- - do--.

j aired ,
' , 1 ' -' - ;
, Mix all ingredients except the
catsup. Pack into well-greas- ed

loaf pan. Bake In a moderate
(350 degrees) for 1 hour.

Turn out on hot platter. If de-

sired, spread catsup over top of
the loaf. Serves 12. -

i t.

I i!

Guests ai
.

Dinner
-- Mrs. Robert Barnett win be
hostess for an au revolr dinner
Wednesday night at the home pf
her parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ken-n-th

Bell on Leslie street " ' i

' The' affair will .compliment
Miss Betty Childs, who Heaves
Thursday for California to vis-
it her Delta Delta Delta sorority

-

sisters, Miss Miriam Becke, Miss
Dorothy Vandeneynde jand Miss
Mary Jane Simmons, j Pjl Beta
Phi members, who will leave in
mid-Septem- to return lo the
University of Oregon, j "rl ,

An arrangement of; rummer c

flowers will center the dinner
. table. The evening will be; spent
informally. . 1 j i

Covers will be placed for Miss
Betty Childs. Miss Miriam
Becka, Miss Dorothy Vinden--
eynde, Miss Mary Janei Sim-
mons. Miss ,! Marianne Owen.
Miss Jean Burrell, Mrs. Charles
cowers, jr-- and Mrs. 'Robert
BarnatL
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Scrvico Women
What thoy ccm 'do
What they're doing about it

1
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i A r stiff it rhA ir V r '1

' '
Awaiting "assignment to the US

naval training school for
WAVES, New York city, is Miss
Elverta M. Minton, AnyitfM of
Mrs. Edna G. Pickett, 338 Oak 1

street, Salem, who has just en-

listed in the women's service of
the US navy, yesterday reported
Recruiting Specialist A. C Frie-se- n,

recruiter in charge of the
Salem US navy recruiting sub-
station. -

After six weeks training at the
WAVES Indoctrination school.
New York City, Miss Minton will
be assigned to an advance
WAVES training school or to act-
ive duty at a naval station.

V Previous to volunteering in the
WAVES, Miss Minton was a
teacher at Oswego sahool district
from September 1943 to May
1944; Hood River school district
from September 1940 to May
1943; Marion county school dis- -
trict No. 3, from September 1938
to June 1940.

Miss Minton attended Albany
high school, where she was act-
ive on the debate team, in the
band and in dramatics. She also
attended Salem high -- school,
whKrt
orchestra,'8h'rfrCT o

and
Girls league.

She attended Oregon College
of Education, Monmouth, from
1933 to 1935, where she was a
member of the orchestra. She at-

tended San Jose State college
from 1938 to 1940,

Miss Minton is a member of
the Business and Professional
Women's club, 4-- H club, Oregon
State Teachers' association, 'Na-
tional Education' association and

. the MacDowell club,
j

CoaxraiulAtions' f te Captaia
and Mrs. Douglas Chambers

-- (Vivian Aspinwall) on the birth
of a son, Steven Richard, Mon- -,

day afternoon at the Salem
General hospital. The little boy,
who weighed six pounds 'four-
teen ounces, has an older broth-
er, ' David William. The baby's
grandparents are Mr. land Mrs.
Phil Aspinwall and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Frederick Chambers.
Captain Chambers is now in
France. V

Mrs. Ora F. Mclatyre has re-

turned from a three weeks vaca- -.

tion which took her to Spokane
where she visited her son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don W. Higgins. While in Spo-
kane she went over to Twin
Lakes, Idaho, for a stay with Mr.
and Mrs. Higgins at their sum- -.

mer home. Mrs. Mclntyre also
. spent some time at Kitson Hot
Springs. .

First naeetinx el the seasen for
Chemeketa chapter. Daughters of,
the American Revolution will be
held Saturday afternoon, Sep-
tember 2 at the home of Mrs.
Herbert J. Ostlind. 360 East Le--

v felle street, at 2 o'clock. An ex--
ecutive board meeting will pre-
cede at 1:30 with Mrs. C. A. Rat-cli- ff,

regent, presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beeschen
of Menlo Park," Calif., are the
parents of a son, Daniel Arthur,
born on August 24. The little boy,
won weighed nine pounds three

. ounces, has a sister, Judy. " The
- baby's paternal grandmother. is
- Mrs. Mary Boeschen of Salem.
' " LI. and Mrs. Fred E. Smith

(Bemice Humphreys) of Brem-erto- n.

Wash., were weekend vis--
iters In the capital. Lt Smith is

'
stationed at the Bremerton navy
yards. ... '

In
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Alweyt dfits, YOU atok My tmvt
Is 2 mtautM. rtiaf mJe your srecar for

I IKwH tww,t hMilm 1. CmtH.

Patricia Ryan, Mrs. Donald Na-g- el,

Mrs. William Brcady, Mrs. ,

Russell Beardsley, Mrs. Charles
Powers, Jr., Mrs. C H. Ostrin and
Mrs. Charles E. Stricklin.

Church Rites
In Dallas.

DALLAS An Informal wed-
ding took place in the fireplace ,

room of the Dallas Christian
church at three o'clock Sunday
afternoon, when Miss Lois 411-r- ed

of Tillamook, became the.
bride of Mr. H. Robert Bank--;

head of Newman Calif. Preced-
ing the ceremony, Miss Virginia .

McGhee of Tillamook sang "At
Dawning and "Because." Mrs.
JJeloert Daniels accompanied her
on the piano and also played the
wedding march. Rev. Delbert W.
Daniels officiated.-Mis- s AUred's
father, Mr. F. L. Allred of Tilla-
mook, gave the bride away.

For her wedding the bride
chose a pink silk afternoon
dress, and a white Bible topped
by white gardenias and pink
rosebuds. Her sister, Mrs. Wi-
lli a m Blackley of Dallas, who
was her only attendant, wore a
pastel blue crepe and carried a
pink and blue nosegay. Mr. Wil-
liam Blaekley acted as best man.

A reception followed at the
Blackley home on Washington
street, with: Mrs. Chester Mc-
Ghee of Tillamook and Miss Lo-vi-na

Wilson of Eugene serving
the guests.' "V

After a two weeks honey
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Bankhead

' will be at home to their, friends
. in Newman, Calif, where Mr.

Bankhead is : manual training
add physical education instructor
in the schools. The bride, whose .

home is in Tillamook, J.or the
past eight years has" been a
member of the staff on the Reg-
ister Guard daily paper in Eu- -:

gene.

A: Birthday " v
Luncheon8

Mrs." Floyd Scott will preside
t luncheon Wednesday after--

noon at her home on Jefferson
street for the pleasure of Mrs. '
Edward Marr and Mrs. Ralph
Stangeby on their birthdays.

An arrangement of roses will
provide the decorative note
about the rooms and on the
luncheon table. The afternoon
will be spent informally.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Idward Marr, Mrs. Ralph Stan-
geby, Mrs. Leon Perry, Mrs.

- Gilbert Rentage, Mrs. Fred
Pickhard, Mrs Walter Beck,
Mrs. Stewart Thede, Mrs. Nick
Sweigert and Mrs. Floyd Scott

Mr. and Mrs. T. Harold Tern- -
llnson spent the past week in
Wenatchee, Wash., as the guests
of his brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Willett . Tomlin--
eon. .

:

Today's
Needlecraft

' J

i A
Even rag dolls have pets as you

can plainly see. Make this farm-
erette tri her bunny for the
children in the family. ; ,

Farmerette rag doll for city
swkers. Pattern S31 contains a
transfer pattern and directions
for making dolL clothes and
bunny. , -- : . y'-

Send ELZVXH CS8T3 It eotna tcx
this ptttern t ln Oregon Eute
man. Needlecrtft rnt.. Jalm, Or
Write plainly PAT1 f KUMm,',
fO'xr KAJU.Z, and ADU.'.ESS.

riTtevn cents irort brln?t you out
Ntw S2-p- s? Needlerrsft Catalot
, . .133 Uustrat'onj ct dim for
embroidery, knitunf. crochet. quiiJ
bom dtccraUoo. ts.

she YQun cQiumnv....- - yun anno ..irnn&iiiGni

Ue hit partner In uniform now to -- ssuro your future together! Join hh branch of th

$ trvke . wear hh colors . i.keep up with hi$ interest! by sharing them! Serving in th

women's rtierves Is i proud, rewarding experience. The life Is interesting,'-- ; j training

simple; tho salary worthwhile. But best of aU, you're in to win with your serviceman . . . to

fcring hirfThome safely, sooner. Choose your branch of the service and apply ... . fotfoy

croj AT otm main FLOon "simintcs.CEaprEsi" s
FOR INFCIISIATKON. ON XTAC, WAVES, &AR3, -

. - -- ;

SIAniNS3 ... CH APPLY AT LOCAL ARSIY

NAVY JZCZZVTTZNG OTF1C3

on Wac, Waves, Spars, Marines
Local Army or Navy Recruiting Office '.

1 -

1 OS

For Information
Apply At

V
i
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